Seventy-third Annual

COMMENCEMENT

Michigan State College

of

Agriculture and Applied Science

DEMONSTRATION HALL
CAMPUS
MONDAY, JUNE TWENTY-SECOND
NINETEEN THIRTY-ONE
PROGRAM

Proceessional—Coronation March

MICHIGAN STATE COLLEGE BAND
Leonard Falcone, Conductor

Invocation—

DR. N. A. McCUNE
Pastor, Peoples Church, East Lansing

Spring's Awakening

MISS DOROTHY HOLBECK
Miss Cecile Louise Pollock, Accompanist

Address—A Chapter in Social Evolution—

DR. CHARLES McKENNY, '81
President, Michigan State Normal College

Slavonic Rhapsody

MICHIGAN STATE COLLEGE BAND

Conferring of Degrees—

PRESIDENT ROBERT SIDEY SHAW

Awarding of Reserve Commissions—

MAJOR GENERAL FRANK PARKER
Commanding General, Sixth Corps Area

Recessional—March, Hail America

MICHIGAN STATE COLLEGE BAND

The audience is requested to remain seated until the Faculty and Graduating Class pass out
CLASS ROSTER

DIVISION OF AGRICULTURE
Degree: Bachelor of Science
a, Agriculture; f, Forestry; l, Landscape Architecture

*LeRoy Bell, a
Stanley Teter Blair, f
Lon Bolster, a

**Evelyn Rose Bradley, a
Wilfred Robert Browell, l
Laurel Hiram Brown, a
Melville Edward Bullach, f
Harold Udell Burgess, a
William Cargo, a
Robert H. Carruthers, a

**John Henry Carroll, a
Russell Richards Clark, a

**Kendal A. Coats, a
Howard Jay Collins, f
Ray A. Conolly, a

*Howard Charles Cook, f
Harold Russell Coon, a
Edwin Robert Crook, f
Charles Jennings Davis, a
Leonard Reynolds Dowd, a
Donald George Ebinger, a
Gordon Finlay Evans, l
Howard James Finley, a
Ben Holdridge Forbes, l

**Gordon Dean Fox, f
Henry Champion Gleason, a
Gordon J. Gray, f
Glenn Case Gregg, l
Albert Abner Griffith, a
Elmer Philip Habel, a
Edward Reuben Hancock, a
Burrell Edwin Henry, a
Rudolph John Hill, f
Orville Brackette Howell, a

**Morris Abe Huberman, f
Robert Millard Hunt, a
Thomas Norman Hurd, a
Charles William Irrgang, a
Robert Ellsworth Jewell, a
Stafford Stephen Johnson, l

Robbins Frank Kendall, a
Keith Wellington King, a
Harold Carl Knablauch, a
Robert Judson Laser, a
Milton John Lessiter, a
Robert Sharpe Lincoln, a
Ralph Edmond Loomis, a
Milford Edward Martin, l
William Edwin Millard, f
William Penn Mott, l
Ernest Richard Mueller, a
Eino Adolph Niemitalo, f
Stanley M. Oswald, l
Clarence Clyde Palmer, l
Howard Delos Parish, a
George Edward Parsons, a
Clarence Edward Prentice, a
Herbert John Raths, a
Robert Wesley Ries, a
Thomas Earl Roberts, f
George Benjamin Robinson, a
George Franklin Seeley, l
Dean Clifton Shackelford, f
Carl Augustus Bauer Smith, l
Frederick Linton Smith, a
Lawrence Edward Smith, l
Rowland McCotter Snook, a
Benjamin Joseph Sovey, a
Robert Otis Sowash, f
Dorr Edwin Stack, a
Carl Leonard Strong, a
Sidney Benjamin Thomas, a
Gilbert Henry Timm, a
Richard S. Tompkins, a
Arthur Heizer Turner, l
James Dwight Vincent, a
Karl Augustus VonVoigtlender, f
Russell S. Wait, a
Abraham Cowles Wheeler, a
Edwin Royce Yeomans, a

DIVISION OF ENGINEERING
Degree Bachelor of Science
m, Mechanical; c, Civil; e, Electrical; ch, Chemical

Ransom Orson Abel, c
Henry Leonard Abrahamse, e
Lyle Ackley, c

Philip Herbert Anderson, c
Reynold George Anschutz, m
Lloyd LaVern Arnold, c

*With Honor
**With High Honor
Lloyd Ernest Ashe, m
Warren Hooper Atkinson, ch
**Howard Edward Balbach, m
Theophil Clarence Banhagel, c
Howard Luman Bentley, ch
Howard James Berkel, m
Willard Carlton Betteridge, ch
James Howard Bingham, m
Robert Moffit Branch, c
Francis Alexander Bray, c
Percy Byron Brown, c
Aaron Russell Button, m
Douglas Charles Carruthers, m
George Arthur Chamberlain, Jr., m
Richard Hewitt Chaney, m
Joseph James Clark, e
William Dana Colegrove, e
Clyde Haro Coster, c
Horace Victor Crandall, e
Roger Clark Dawes, ch
**Robert Wiswell Dearing, e
Clifford Imerson Denton, c
Raymond Virgil Deo, m
Robert Edward Distel, m
Ralph Ederer, e
*William Bradford Edwards, c
Gilbert John Extale, ch
Howard Willard Field, e
Leslie Stuart Ford, e
Paul Edward Garm, e
**Walter Worthley Goodhue, e
George Augustus Granger, c
Robert Guthrie, m
Lewis Boynton Haigh, m
Frank Harbin, Jr., e
Theron Radcliffe Hardin, e
Amos James Hawkins, c
George Arthur Hirshman, c
George Thomas Hittel, e
Roland Earl Hohisel, m
Edward Henry Holtzemper, m
Marvin R. Horne, m
Paul C. Jackson, m
Arthur James Jennings, c
**Duane Ellsworth Jones, c
Nelson Cornell Jones, c
Loren Wicklyffe Kelner, c
John Wells Knight, e
James Antranig Krimian, ch
**Albert George Verner Kullberg, m
**Sherman Armedas Lauzun, m
Harley Fremont Lawhead, c
Kenneth Hamill Lee, c
John F. LeSveaux, c
Omar Edward MacNutt, c
Robert Erwin MacVay, c
Robert Bailey McCall, e
**Kenneth Royden Mack, e
James McCormick Malone, m
Russell Elliott Marsh, e
Peter Cornelius Mendels, ch
Howard Gerick Minier, c
Francis Elmo Norgard, e
Dale Russell Norris, e
Robert Carl Olsen, ch
Theron Dow Parker, ch
Russell Wallace Peterson, c
Harold Charles Pierce, m
Claude Harry Pope, m
*Edward Mathias Powers, ch
Donald Hyde Reece, m
Harold Wesley Rinn, ch
Aldro Martin Rouse, c
Bernard Hastie Schimmel, m
Edward Charles Schneider, c
John Wylie Seaton, e
Donald Way Shull, m
*Russell Douglas Sias, c
Edward Frank Siefert, e
Major A. Siegel, m
**Williams Morden Smith, e
Kilbourn Halsted Snow, e
Elbin John Storm, c
George Edward Strom, c
Louis Francis Switzgable, e
Robert Lincoln Titus, ch
Seymour Eugene Voorhees, m
Herbert T. Walworth, ch
Alfred J. Wangeman, e
Arthur Agustus Weinland, ch
Edward R. Weston, e
Henry Clarence Winte, m
Howard Scott Witmer, e
**Clem Alson Woodard, e
Earl Edward Woodliff, m
**Lenord Bateman Yarger, e
Conrad Fredrick Zimmerman, c

DIVISION OF HOME ECONOMICS
Degree: Bachelor of Science

Annitia Genevieve Anderson
Ruby Carol Anderson
Wilma Gertrude Baker
Helen Bale
*Dorothy Martin Barrett
Gertrude Irene Bingham
Caroline Bray
Dorothy Alice Brown
Loretta Verna Brunsdon

Adeline Carlotta Carscallen
Geraldine Catherine Case
Harriett Elizabeth Case
Margaret Ruth Colby
*Eleanor May Cramer
Geraldine Margaret Crandell
Marion Georgia David
Genevieve Robina Davis
Ruth Martha DeKleine

*With Honor
**With High Honor
Barbara Ruth Dell  
Ruby Goldy Diller  
Margaret Bishop Doughty  
Ruth Margaret Downer  
Madeline Kathryn Dulso  
Margaret Anne Feige  
Lola Ellice Foster  
Laura Edith Gerlach  
Margaret Christine Goodenow  
Martha Jeanette Grantham  
Sylvia Mona Hartt  
Josephine Frances Haybarker  
**Eleanor Irene Hoover  
Bernice Mildred Irwin  
Wilma Graham Kinney  
*Pauline Knight  
Betty Krause  
Leila Pearl Lattin  
Eleanor Mae Leader  
*Marylouise Lipka  
Marian Ardra McDonagh  
Mary Jane Madigan  

DIVISION OF APPLIED SCIENCE  
Degree: Bachelor of Science  

Alex Asterios Andrews  
George Taylor Bauer  
Lauren Pringle Brown  
Harold Horace Buskirk  
*Harold Arthur Clark  
Herbert Eugene Conant  
Henry Dale Cook  
Victor Faye Dargitz  
Elmer Smith Davis  
Robert Charles Dosser  
Maclin Phillip Douglas  
*Ogden Frazelle Edwards  
Carl Gustuph Erickson  
John Lincoln Etchells  
Harold Bethuel Evans  
Bruce Lee Fayerweathers  
*Ellis Robert Fehlberg  
Percy Hayes Fitzpatrick  
Ruth Eckardt Gilbert  
*Herbert Taylor Graham  
Earl Ellsworth Hamilton  
*George Beal Heusted  
Lucius Edward Howlett  
Joseph Lafayette Joachim  
Virginia Harriet Kline  
Amos Temore Knutson  
Henry Godlieb Kowalk  
Jacey Henry Leach  
Frederick Edwin Ludwig  
**Luther Herbert Lyndrup  
**Byron Orville Mate  
Harold Everett Lyndrup  

PHYSICAL EDUCATION  
Degree: Bachelor of Science  

Beryl Emeline Abbey  
Annie Laura Becker  
Gerald Breen  
Howard Karl Clark  
Max Burton Crall  
Henry DeHaan  
Maurice J. Dixon  
Lynn Irving Erratt  

*With Honor  
**With High Honor  

John Herbert Langdon  
Dorothy Louise Leith  
Jack Warrington Ruhl  
Ray Charles Schaubel  
Jean Whiteley  
Zoe Adene Winans  
Kenneth Wayne Yarger
DIVISION OF LIBERAL ARTS

Degree: Bachelor of Arts

Hanley Wilfred Albig
Bessie Ellen Auchampaugh
Laura Marianne Banasiak
Lawrence Earl Bates
Venabelle Bennett
Cecelia Barbara Bleicher
Grace Margaret Cardwell
Dorothy Mae Chinnick
Theila Jeannette Cole
**Edward Howard Come
Grace Elizabeth Connor
**Teresa Olina Cooper
*Burton Andrew Dole
**Martha Frances Farley
Rachel Fuller Faucett
Walter Lynn Fauver
**Paul Richard Flaker
Theodore Donald Foster
Ethel Louise Fox
Ruth Janet Fox
John Alex Francis
John Maxwell Gould
**Edward Robert Alexander Green
Maurice Leon Greer
Josephine Marvin Griggs
Alice Ely Hale
Virginia Lottie Harper
James Stephen Haskins
Catherine Marguerite Hawley
Carol Phyllis Henderson
Mary Adeline Hewett
Dorothy Hinds
**Nellie Mildred Holmes
Elizabeth Keeler
**Norma Vhay Keeler
*William Berry Kershaw
Isabel Gertrude King
John Joseph Korney
Thomas George Kronberg
Margaret Eunice Lane
Rolland LaVerne Lietzke
Herbert Carl List
Herman Carl List
Mary Katherine Lynch
Albert McKinley McCabe
Ethel Lucy McCabe
Hettie Isabel McIntyre
**Margaret Elizabeth Marshall
William Joseph Frederick Meyer
Husted Smith Parker
Eileen Elizabeth Paterson
Fraser Clan Paterson
Nandino Ferdinand Perlongo
Mable E. Pomfret
**Doris T. Posthumus
Walter Colburn Potter
Florine Sylvia Redfield
Clair Hartwell Ricket
Charles LaVerne Roberts
**Gulford Hal Rothfuss
Robert Keith Russell
Katharine Caroline Schreiber
Phyllis Ruth Shassberger
Mary Robert Shimonik
Magdalena Anna Steensma
Margaret Edith Stephens
Carl Mathews Stinson
Ruth Mathilda Stockel
Claude Richard Streb
Maurice John Tallesfon
Wilbur Keith Taylor
Edward Cornwell Totten
**Janette Christine Trachsel
Monna Janieta Tyrrell
Elizabeth Catharina Uitslager
MaryAnn Untegrove
Louise A. Uren
Kenneth Byron Vaughan
Dorothy Ada Vistor
Bernard Joseph Vinkeemulder
*Gaylord Armond Walker

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Silas Howard Alliton
*Mable Varsenig Altoonjian
Marjorie Satenig Altoonjian
Lauretta Minona Atkinson
*Hubert Edmund Beeman
Milton Mark Bergman
Cornelius Blay
Westman Nisle Blosser
Milton Clayton Breitenwischer
Lewis Edward Burroughs
George Peter Bylsma
Donald William Clark
James Blackmore Converse
*Alan Stuart Coss
Edward Richard Crowley
James Clifton Derr
**John Albert Downes
Wilbur Deere Emmons
Lee Edwin Fisher
Cecil Clark Fogg
Stanley Clark Frische
Earl Leslie Hart
John Harvey
Newton Charles Hunsburger
Henry George Hutton
*Clare Albert Jakeway

*With Honor
**With High Honor
Gerald Edward Lage
Glenn Raymond Larke
Harlow Barron Meno
Robert K. Miller
Don D. Moon
Leonard Novara
Robert Jahraus Randall
Richard Willford Rogers

Norman Robert Rossow
LeRoy Hatheway Sample
Horace Howard Stone
Birge Carlton Swift
Russell Ernest Talmage
Raymond Lewis Van Kuiken
George Raywait Walton
Fay Arthur Whelan

PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC
Paul Jackson Grady
Sabina Mary French Henderson
**Majel Loeta Horning

MUSIC
Zilpha Annetta Lewis

HOTEL TRAINING
Curtis Marsena Beachum
Stanford Charles Ovaitt

DIVISION OF VETERINARY MEDICINE

VETERINARY MEDICINE
Degree: Doctor of Veterinary Medicine
Bernard Victor Alfredson
James Horace Campbell
Leo Philip Doyle
Ray Henry Fish
Eugene Ernst Hamann
Stanley Martin Kewz
James Philip Torrey

MEDICAL BIOLOGY
Herbert Elwin Reed
**Marian Grace Sprick

The following candidates have completed the academic work of the College and
degrees will be granted when the Summer Camp requirement of the United States
War Department is met:

Arthur John Haga, Ch. Eng.

MASTER OF ARTS
Guy Berry ............................................. Mathematics
Pin Swan Chen ...................................... Sociology
Lawrence Duncan Childs ............................ Mathematics
Ezra Laurence Cross ................................ Economics
Constance Newcomb Eck ................................ Political Science
Bert J. Ford ........................................ Sociology
Alexander MacVittle ................................ Sociology
Karl Hanchett McDonell ............................ Economics
Verne Allen Stockman ................................ Sociology

*With Honor
**With High Honor
### MASTER OF SCIENCE

- Warren Hooper Atkinson - Chemistry
- Warren Herbert Bliss - Electrical Engineering
- Robert Bryan Carr - Farm Crops
- Philip Stanley Chen - Chemistry
- Harold Melvin D'Arcy - Chemistry
- Frank Anthony Gallo - Bacteriology
- Alice Joseph, Gelpi, Jr. - Bacteriology
- Carlos Morey Heath - Chemical Engineering
- James Alfred Hutchinson - Chemistry
- John Richard Knudsen - Bacteriology
- Frances Willard Lamb - Chemistry
- Leland Warner Lamb - Dairy Husbandry
- William Day Larson - Chemistry
- John Curtis McCammon - Dairy Husbandry
- Mack Machail Nasif - Chemistry
- Margaret Joyce Nunn - Home Economics
- Rena Klooster Potts - Home Economics
- Ruth Evelyn Preston - Home Economics
- Claude Harvey Reading - Animal Pathology
- Richard Bell Saltonstall - Chemistry
- Kenneth Black Sanders - Soils
- James Webb Scales - Bacteriology
- Adam Frank Schuch - Chemistry
- Harold Melvin Sell - Chemistry
- Grant Bingeman Snyder - Horticulture
- Leo Roswell Stanley - Horticulture
- Glenn Raymond Starcher - Horticulture
- Mir Rasul Sultan - Horticulture
- John Claire Swinehart - Dairy Husbandry and Animal Pathology
- Charles Derwood Tuttle - Chemistry
- Glenn W. Warren - Chemistry
- Donald Ephraim Wilcox - Dairy Husbandry
- George Wallis Woodbury - Horticulture
- Forrest Cleveland Word - Horticulture

### DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

- **Charles Harold Mahoney** - Horticulture  
  Thesis: *An Ecological Study of the Genus Rubus with Reference to Drought Resistance*  
- **George Newton Motts** - Horticulture  
  Thesis: *Trends in the Cost of Production and Purchasing Power of Fruits*  
- **Benjamin Gaillard Sitton** - Horticulture  
  Thesis: *Vegetative Propagation of the Black Walnut*  
- **Dana Gibson Sturkie** - Botany  
  Thesis: *Lint Development in Cotton (Gossypium hirsutum) as influenced by Environmental Factors*  
- **Perry Angevine Webber** - Chemistry  
  Thesis: *The Effects of Certain Diets on the Teeth of the Albino Rat with Special Reference to the Development of Dental Caries*  
- **Carroll Paton Wilsie** - Farm Crops  
  Thesis: *Fermentation Studies with Soft Wheat Flours*
CIVIL ENGINEER

Charles Homer Cash
Leslie C. Davies
Erwin Deuell Devereaux
Warren Edward DeYoung

Earl John Reeder
D'Arcy Lionel Wernette
Willfred Brewster Williams

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

John Bernard Dakin
Ingwald Halvorsen Gronseth

Marshall George Houghton
James Beaumes Menmuir

MECHANICAL ENGINEER

Russell Artie Ammon
Richard Boonstra

Carleton William Brown
Henry Jacob Schneider

Honorary Degrees

DOCTOR OF SCIENCE

Rufus Hiram Pettit

CIVIL ENGINEER

Theodore Osborn Williams